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Parents Evening       
Tuesday 10 & Thursday 12 November   

We will be holding Parent Evening on Tuesday 

and Thursday next week by video appointment 

via the SchoolCloud system.  If you would like to 

make an appointment, please log in to 

SchoolCloud here and select an available slot.  If 

you need help booking, you can find a 

information guide here.  

Finally, on the day of the appointment, you will 

need to log back on to the SchoolCloud system 

just before your appointment where you will find 

a ‘Join Video Appointment’ button. 

Vests/Thermals   
Extra clothing for the cold weather  

Although we now have the heating on in school, 

we are still required to ventilate the school 

building in order to adhere to the Government 

guidelines.  Therefore, please can we 

recommend that you continue to send children 

to school with extra layers so that they can keep 

warm. 

Can we also remind parents that children need 

to wear their school jumper/cardigan on PE 

days. 

Flu Vaccination  
Wednesday 25 November   

The VirginCare Team will be in school on 

Wednesday 25 November to administer the Flu 

Vaccine to those children whose parents have 

consented.   

Remembrance Day School 

Video 
A message from Mrs Fuller 

We are aware that many of the children have an 

awareness of - and a pride in- the stories of their 

relatives and ancestors who have been 

associated with wartime events and we would 

like to give them the opportunity to share these 

with the school community. 

If you have an interesting fact, an explanation, 

an achievement or a simple memory of an event 

which you would like to share, please help your 

child to produce – and practise - a very short 

entry for them to read on a school video which 

we will record at school. 

The reading must take no longer than 15 

seconds.  Please send a written copy to the 

school office along with a photo of the relative (if 

available) by Monday at the latest. Please keep 

in mind the solemn nature of the day. We will try 

to include all entries.   

The final video may be posted on our school 

website.   

Julian House Christmas 

Card Competition 
Closing date Friday 11 December    

Julian House have lauched a Christmas Card 

Competition with the winning design being 

printed and sold as their official charity Christmas 

card next year.  Please see the flyer from 

information on how to enter. 

http://www.winsley.wilts.sch.uk/
mailto:admin@winsley.wilts.sch.uk
https://winsley.schoolcloud.co.uk/
https://winsleyprimary.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Parent-Guide-Parents-Evening-Video-Appointments.pdf?t=1604572752?ts=1604572798
https://winsleyprimary.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Christmas-Card-Competition-for-Julian-House.pdf?t=1604577696?ts=1604577696
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NSPCC 
Speak out, Stay safe Online Programme 

I am pleased to tell you that this term, during 

Anti-bullying week (16-20 November) we will be 

participating in the NSPCC’s Speak out. Stay 

safe. online programme.  This consists of an 

online assembly and supporting classroom based 

activities.  Speak out. Stay safe. is a safeguarding 

programme available to all primary schools in 

the UK and Channel Islands.  It aims to help 

children understand abuse in all its forms and to 

recognise the signs of abuse in a child friendly, 

interactive way. Children are taught to speak 

out if they are worried, either to a trusted adult or 

Childline. 

The NSPCC have developed an online version of 

their Speak out. Stay safe. programme to help 

overcome some of the challenges that the 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has 

presented in relation to having external speakers 

in school.  In the online assembly, the Speak out. 

Stay safe. messages continue to be delivered in 

a fun and interactive way with the help of their 

mascot Buddy as well as special guest 

appearances from Ant and Dec.   

We have studied the content of the materials 

and are extremely confident that they are 

appropriate for primary-school-aged children. By 

the end of the programme, we’re convinced 

children will feel empowered – knowing how 

they can speak out and stay safe.  

If you would like to know more about the Speak 

out. Stay safe. programme you can find more 

information on the NSPCC website 

www.nspcc.org.uk/speakout  

Talking PANTS with your children 

The NSPCC’s work in schools will help encourage 

conversations about staying safe and they have 

a number of child-friendly materials to help you 

carry on the conversation afterwards. That 

includes ‘Talk PANTS’, a simple way for parents to 

help keep children safe from sexual abuse – 

without using scary words or even mentioning 

sex. 

The guide uses the rules of PANTS to teach 

children that their body belongs to them and 

them alone.  

You can find out more and download the free 

resources at www.nspcc.org.uk/pants. 

Childline Under 12’s Website 

Childline also have a website with age 

appropriate advice for primary school children 

on topics such as bullying.  It also has games and 

other interactive tools. Your child can visit it at 

www.childline.org.uk/kids. 

If you’d like to know more about the NSPCC’s 

work, or take a look at the wide range of 

information and advice which is available for 

parents and carers, please visit their website 

www.nspcc.org.uk/parents. 

Yours sincerely, 

Becky Wilson. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.winsley.wilts.sch.uk/
mailto:admin@winsley.wilts.sch.uk
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/speakout
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/pants
http://www.childline.org.uk/kids
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/parents
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 School Nurse  
Appointments available 

Kirsty Dalton our school nurse will be in school on the 

following dates & times: 

Thursday 19 November between 9.30-10.30 

Thursday 17 December between 8.30-10.30  

If you would like an appointment please contact the 

school office.  Please note, that due to lockldown, 

any appointments on the 19 November may need to 

take place over Teams.  We will confirm this asap. 

Year 6 Hoodies  
Will be delayed 

Just to let you know that due to lockdown, Oxley 

Printers, the company that produce our hoodies, 

have had to temporarily close.  This does mean that 

the Year 6 hoodies will unfortunately be delayed.  We 

were advised that the leadtme was six weeks, so we 

will be looking at receiving them in the New Year 

now.  Apologies for this, we were really hoping to 

have them early this year.  We willl keep you posted 

on any updates we receive. 

Virtual Tour   
Coming soon 

With current Covid-19 restrictions, we have been 

unable to show prospective parents around the 

school as we would normally do.  We are therefore 

very excited to announce that we have a 

professional videography coming into school on 

Monday to film.  The finished video will go on our 

website, so any children that do not have consent to 

appear on the website, will not feature in the 

production. 

Dates for your diary  
Up and coming events - save the date! 

Please see the website school calendar for 

upcoming events & dates. 

 

Community Noticeboard 
Local child focused notice board is available 

to view on our website 

Want some ideas for your children outside of 

school? From football clubs to cookery class our 

community noticeboard has loads of options to 

choose from and take part in. This is updated 

regularly as new events are publicised – do keep 

looking. 

WiSCA News 
WiSCA Christmas Card Order  

Please don't forget to place your orders before 

the deadline on Monday next week!  

Place your order here:  

https://forms.gle/Jw3SZQ5ngLFYBe8a9 

When placing your order please make a note of 

the total to pay, and after submitting your order 

please make payment by debit / credit card / 

PayPal via the WiSCA Christmas Card PayPal 
Pools page here:  

https://paypal.me/pools/c/8tXmaC5EEG 

Thank you!  

http://www.winsley.wilts.sch.uk/
mailto:admin@winsley.wilts.sch.uk
https://www.winsley.wilts.sch.uk/1005/school-calendar-whats-on
https://www.winsley.wilts.sch.uk/1089/community-noticeboard
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=3bB3TjdgyAp2vSPvMcDutChMSywHp32fdx7TncDRgh3o-2B0WO1vw4hdqdSbtXvJ-2FR3DCp_5I7TsFENJujU7UWLj4JjAN6FW2WFNNaGXOjkZeK6BjJUl04gAwyRO48etdZ8l8YZSWpmXE-2BTVCGrXDS9Jg3Zn3nZd0BKfuoiu5KFNwYaMNWA-2FBbkLzZw-2BsmNuY6-2FWNeCi2lNjeYRZ8lQNE4NBWgspjC7ssL3nZKRKjsJqxac-2By5PdEso9fCWhdjf8ut-2BkYMtneqX839a9cjGD-2B-2BSnNjCj4-2F0AyW9Wc6A1Ks62bP7-2FXAmVPHXgqdwTpQfDWdY3Ktr2FNaA7NZI-2F6SbTBvn9rIrUMTBnOPGcqRT4tzLsH-2FiVPikX5VI76G7uKYPxnxYoKdHESOaXo0-2FdYl-2F8vC871kLCNxB5Lxcvj5X45eI0BBtgZjf3ZH6ZP4RHVol9dFvT5UuvLa4JeS352OV71s15WbbYpQA775BUFM6Fj9NMxtyBWlqmJBeb-2F1M0S-2BbyVx5PvU
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=TSsi7bCtG27Fn866kHyJxeNeFcqtysQ8HuhpIlL4DQTwnGFEhN5RPhRRxw9OWBI2D82J_5I7TsFENJujU7UWLj4JjAN6FW2WFNNaGXOjkZeK6BjJUl04gAwyRO48etdZ8l8YZSWpmXE-2BTVCGrXDS9Jg3Zn3nZd0BKfuoiu5KFNwYaMNWA-2FBbkLzZw-2BsmNuY6-2FWNeCi2lNjeYRZ8lQNE4NBWgspjC7ssL3nZKRKjsJqxac-2By5PdEso9fCWhdjf8ut-2BkYMtneqX839a9cjGD-2B-2BSnNjCj4-2F0AyW9Wc6A1Ks62bP7-2FXAmVPHXgqdwTpQfDWdY3Ktr2FNaA7NZI-2F6SbTBvn9rIrSvwjvQfSYArQd4C4KCldE-2B-2B3hotsdy9ddOrqOiYCsTGlOJmOVKLhhRhRE9O8X5p5ODVFd95o31ZXzdDkRLIzEEQBA2c3iMQe5VI13Wsgmo0uKsCHQf3-2F7yE-2BZZeCPA5BNj7byeLkelplfCcI6Ey6KEKenRTWY-2BHllDE4AOkBPxe
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